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nfegratl.on oc o 
Arab-Asians Try To Scuttle W:estern Mideast Plans~~t:~:::t~o 

. key Group --- -- ---- Supreme Court 
Wants Troop I Costello Refuses To Answer $300,000 Question :~~;~~;;:r 
Withdrawal U.N. Seat 

Board Willing To Meet 
With Gov. Faubus 

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. (AP )

The Little Rock School Board 
. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1A'l -
A key group of Asian·African na· 
tions tried Tuesday to scu ttle a 
Western·backed Middle East peace 
plan. They sought support for 
counterproposals that would stress 
immediate withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Lebanon and British 

,Police l:,ink 
,Missourian To 
I 

Kidnap Loot 
I \VA II! GTO fA'I _ U.S. of. onnollnced Ttle. cloy ni ,ht thnt 
ficlals aid Tuesday Hcd hlna is it will ask the U .. Supreme 
eeking to create new Far J!:nst Court to stay an apIJcllatc court 

mllitury tensions to bolster It 

I 
cllllm to a scat at any big power ruling which 0 erturned a low-
cast·We~t conlerence. er court's cicci ion to dela in. 

I WASHINGTON fA'I - A convicted I This i the considered view of 
forces from Jordan. , St. Louis gun runner balked Tue • authorities who have been care· t('gration here for ~ years. 

day at telling the Senate Rackets lully watching the build·up oC hi· Supt. of School Virgil Blossom But the Western powers remain
ed confident they can win the 
necessary two·thirds majority in 
the 8i·nation U.N. General Assem
bly emergency meeting for a 7· 
nation resolution authored by Nor· 

. Committee wheth r he knows the nese Communi t airpowcr opposite 

I whereabouts of $300.006 still miss' I tile NatlOna I t·held Island 01 Que· aid the request probably wlll btl 
ing Crom lhe Greenlense kidnap moy and Malsu. mod today. 
ransom. MIGs Moving In Bios om also said aflcr n closed I Joseph Costello told lhe senators ! An estllnnt(d 250 ~ovlfJI·built meeting that the school board is 

way. that answers to their questions 1111\; jet plones have been moved willing to meet with Gov. Orval 
Some Reluctant mi~ht incriminate him. inlo Jive previously unoccupied I . 

Secretary of State John Foster I He invoked the Fifth Amendmpnt airfield on the mainland coast Faubus to discuss a number 01 
Dulles met with representatives on nearly 50 questions, refusing to I ncar Fuklen. This has aroused possibilities of re I ling integra· 
of the Latin·American nations in say whether he was involved In the Cears among alionalisl leaders tion at Central High School. 
an eCfort to win maximum support thf'ft of the money. whether he on li'ormosa that It may be a prel' l MHt With F.ubus 
from this 20·nation group. Five or helped split it up and wheUler he I ude to . an attack agalnsl the off· Blo som said he would attempt 
six members were reported reluct· knows where it is now. shore Islands and perhnp eveD to set up a meellng of the board 
ant to go along. . The Senate probers confronted Formosa. IDnd the governor todoy. 

Paraguay's Pacifico Montero de Costello with the testimony oC two American In~elligcnce official Earlier Tuesday Faubus put 
Vargas, chairman of the Latin·Am· witnesses linking him with the do not share thiS alarm, however, pressure on the school board to 
erican group, told newsmen later I missinj:( forlllnf'. They believe it mor likely that tell him whether it would make 
Dulles had indicated the way might Detective's Testimony til t! Pt!i.ping military move.s, nc· a real battle against integration 
be paved by Sept. 30 for with· Capt. John Dohl"rtv. a St. Louis companied by tougher antl·West· and hinted that his own undisclosed 
drawal of American (orces from detective, had testified a short time ern propaganda, are aimed at po. plans hinged on board action. 
Lebanon. earlier that police believe Costello , Iitical rather than military objec· Blossom and four members of 

h th ltves. 
Dulles added, however, that Jor· a e money. I W.r Scare the slx·man school board, plu t.wo 

dan, where British troops are sta· I The divorced wifp of Roberl Peiping leader are deliberately attorneys. held a 1 ~·hour meeting 
tioned, could fall at any moment (Rarnev) Baker, a Midwest boss whipping up a war scare, the e Tuesday night. . 
and order and security must be of the Teamsters Union, also swore OffiCials said, hoping thi would At a press conference earher 
maintained there. that Baker Once told her Costello get party chief Mao Tze.tung an Tut'sday Faubuli al~ demanded .to 

The United States was telling J hell "got the GreenieaJJe money, ~ Capt. John Doherty invitation to any high.level met. know what the National Assocl8' 
U.N. delega'es \'t could go no oseposte o ' that's why he tried to kill himself." Of ] S 1 D II r th Ad t 1 

l Q 1 G 1 k d lIe. t. Lords Po icc ('par/mcnt ing. Some nations might favor on or e vancemen 0 
farther toward compromise than lIestioned {/OOllt $300,000 reen ease i nap ranSOm "I may get killed for telling." this, it is believed, on the theory Colored People would do Sept. 2 
the Norwegian resolution giving Mrs. Baker, a plump red·haired that Mao might be persuaded at when classes resume. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar· 0 R d T ' 80 H T' k t woman, added. Chairman John L. Poor Charl,·e _ He Loves Dny such parley to call off any Faubus asked: 
skjold a key rote in working out n a oun· rip, • our Ie e - McClellan to·Ark'> assured her the . - war preparatIOns. "Will Negroes be admitted to recommendations Cor a Middle committee would undertake to pro· 
Eastsetllement. U.S. Should Get to Moon teet her. To reassure Nationalist China, Central High School on opening 

h Id bb A Duck w,·th Feet of Clay however, this counlry is flying to day? If so, how many? If not, Report by Sept. 30 W en 6·year·o Bo y Green· 
C Forma a a group of FiOO Super when will this be done? U only 

He would report by Sept. 30 to lease of Kansas itv was kidnap- abre jets, the fastest operational those previously enrolled are ad. 
the regular fall Asscmbly. The res, And Bac' k W·lthl·n 5 Years ed and slain in 1953 his parents EAST ORANGE, N.J. Vl'I - Charlie the drake is in love but his jet fighter in the U.S. Air F'orce. mitled, when will the number be 
olution also embraces some fea· paid a $600,000 ransom. About half d" k b I . Sh 't h' d fl ' d t 90 900 h I f' . of I't was recovered when the two sweetie 0 sn t give a quac 9 out um. e can . e ma e 0 cay. raise 0 or , t e atter Igure 
tures of PreSident Eisenhower's F th W'II ' Alii I h d . d k d th being th number eligible to attend broad Middle East program. PALTO ALTO, Calif. IJ!'I - Within five years the United States kidnapers were arrested, but the or years, e I 13m we s lave a a ceramic uc an ree h 

Dulles was working hard for a should send a man in a sealed cabin on an SO·hour journey around the rest is still missing. ~UCklingS posed in a frozen family group On the front lawn of their Reg ina H ig ~~!r~~~~~~~~~I:~~,~r the com· 
Western victory. He canceled a moon and back to earth, two Martin Co. space planners said Tuesday. Doherty said four men are be· ome. He said If the board intends to 
trip to Washington in order to con· But by then Soviet Russia may have landed men on the moon, Iieved to ~e Involved with the Then, tile other day, along came Charlie. 5 d Z continue to promote integration 01 
fer also with British Foreign Sec· said Dandrige M. Cole and Donald money. He listed .them as Costell?, Two passer·by first spotted him making passes and quacking at pee one LitUe Rock schools, the people are 
retary Selwyn Lloyd and French E. Muir in a paper beCore the ' h f ., 1 John Hager. ~ driver f~r Costello s the ceramic duck who just gazed stonily ahead. The Alwells. who entitled to know, "Schools belong 
F.oreign Minister Maurice Couve de American Astronautical Society 's ' Fat er 0 Naut, us Ace Cab Co. 10 .St. LO~ls; and two have no idea where Charlie came from, first tried to discourage Char· 5 D bd to the people not the school 
Murville, newly arrived 011 the U.N. western regional meeting at Stan· 1 G P . former St. LOUIS pohcemen. Lt. lie's attentions bat finally gave in and gave him both a name and Cood. ti rs e fe board," he said: 
scene. Cord University. 0 et romohon Louis Shoulders and patrolman El· Charlie has come courting every day since, undi mayed that his Southern St .... m.nshl .. 

Sir Leslie Munro, Assembly Col.e and Muir. engineers. in the 10 3-Star Adm,·ral mer DOlanF· I h I darling's feet are made of clay. Supt. of Schools Virgil Blossom 
president, said the Assembly will . Martm Co. Advance Plannmg De. u~n s ed T.p . _ _____________ AMES fA'I - Approval oC a 35 at odds with Faubus during the 
meet Uli~ morning, afternoon and partment at Denver, said solu. Hager furmshed the tiP w~lch led • -, miles an hour speed zone on Iowa Central High crisis of last (all. 
evening in an effort to wind up lions to the major problems in- WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary to the arre~t of Carl Austm HalJ , News Columnist ~ ] in the vicinty of a new school replied, "I think the school board 
policy speeches. volved in venturing a manned of the Navy Thomas S. Gates has one of the kidnapers, and Shoulders I W th in the eastern part of Iowa City is doing everything it can do now," 

Representatives of India, Ceylon flight around the moon already I told his subor~nates to arrange and Dolan made the arr.ests. Dorothy Thompson ea er (~egin~ High ) touched off a b.rief he said. "We made our statement 
and Indonesia, chief movers for the are understood in principle. a 3-star pro.motlon for Rear Adm.. Costell~ I~ now appealing a Fed· I dISCUSSion of schools along high· and we meant it." 

t I t'll t b r H R k tier I con et on a cha ges f tans d ways at the Iowa Highway Com- He referred to his statement coun erproposa s S I 0 eorm· "The remaining problems are yman IC over, con roversla a VI I n r 0 r . T R t· F· 
aily presented to the Assembly, primarily those of money, time,! apostle of naval atomic power. I ~orting guns illegally across state 0 eire rI ay mission meeti.ng Tuesday. . Monday that the board would use 
met privately with the full 25·mem- and engineering development," Thus, Cor the hnes. . SaCety Engmeer Carl Schach, 10 every legal means to win a delay 
ber Asian·African group. Cole contended. second time in his In the course.oC her testimony, NEW YORK IA'I - Dorothy presenting the request for approval in integration 

M t A . T d M B k d h h b d Thom son announced Ie r tl' e noted that under the law the city Faubus thre'w the next move In · ee gain o.y Assigned a sufficient priority, a career it appar. \ rs. a er SOl er ex· us an P 1 r e r • 
Sir Claude Corea. of Ceylon., cur· program including five test flights ently will require : was on. "Barney and Ave.reU" ment as a newspaper columnist c~uld invoke a 25 mph limit iC it I to the board's lap with his public 
t d d t th G A II H Wishes. demand that 1t makes Its plans ren group presl ent, sal no and three manned flights could be lrders from theerms WI OV. vere amman Tuesday after 22 years, to write an Commissioner Robert Brice of known. 

a~reemenL w,as reached in the 4.0' : carried out for Jess cost than that out· oC - uniform o.f New York. B?th Baker and Har- autobiography. Her last column is Waterloo said he was disturbed The renewed crISIS grew out 01 
mmute sessIOn. The group wil l ot some current large rocket proj. ~avy command to Tlman have demed they had a close bo t th . be f 
meet again today . Some of its ects. Cole said. boo s t Rickover. relationship. Harriman said in Ma. scheduled for publication Friday. a u e gr~wlng num r 0 a decision announced Monday by 

b k f h I Y th h h d h k d Sb 'd th d th f h th' d schools :along Improved or relo· the Eighth Circuit Court oC Ap.. mcm ers are nown to. avor t e He said the req uired vehicles He was prO~'lOted one, N. ., at e a c ec e up e sal e ea 0 er Ir cated highways. peals in SI. Louis in whleh that 
weslcrn.back~d resolutIOn. could be assembled from compon· from cap~m ~ID 1 and found that Baker was one oC husband, Maxim Kopf. last Jllly 7, Partly cloudy skies with wide· "We widen and improve the court overturned a lower court's 

One delegahon close to the ne· cnts already well along in develop· rear admiral In I many labor leaders who had sup· led her in part to make the break. Iy scattered thundershowers highway. then they build schools decision to let Little Rock delay 
gotlations said 10 or 12 sponsors ment I ' . 1953 only aCter ported him in past political con- Her column has been distributed ! through tonight are forecast for al0!lg~ide it and. impose speed reo integration Cor 2'~ years. 
would line up behind either a new Col~ and Muir said they pro. public controver- tests . He said he doesn't recall by the Bell Syndicate. Inc., since Iowa. The showers are upected stnctlOns, and fmally they ask us The decision was generally dis. 
resolution Or amendments to the jected an 80.hour flight around the RICKOVER sey and it was ever talking to Baker. 1941 and now appears In 150 news· to bring cooler temperature. to move the highway." he com· appointing to most Arkansas oC. 
Nor~egian resolution. The exact moon and back as a good com pro· virtually ~dered by then Secretary h d k papers. with highs In thl low 80s. mented. (jcials and a majority of the pub-
tacllcs to be followed were not yet mise belween safety for the moon of the Na y Robert Anderson, now T un er Storms Stri e Commissioner Chris Larsen. Iic. Even moderates had suggest. 
formulated . . ship's passenger and lowest possi· Secretary oC the Treasury. Germany; Four Dead 3. H · I H Sioux City, said he regarded it as ed a cooling· off period would be 

In genel'al, the r~soluhon or I ble cost. Word of Gates' a~tion came on In esplta ere a serious problem so far as Inter· good for the state. 
amendment emphaSize speedy They estimated 35.35 hours to Ole heels of a White House an- FRANKFURT, Germany I.fI-Vio· Cerence with flow of traffic is con· * * 
troop withdrawal. They avoid any reach the moon 9.3 hours to fly nouncement that President Eisen· lent thunderstorms striking Ger· cerned. 
mention of a U.N. standby police around it, and 3'5.35 (or lhe C1ight \hOWer had named.Rickover his many for the third time in less than Follow.·ng Tra f·lc,. MI·shaps The commission also discussed * 
lorce. back to earth. personal representative at the g~ la three weeks Tuesday killed four use of stop and go signals at school 

"For physiological and psycho' welc~me home for the submarme persons, injured several and did intersections. Commissioners noted 

Services Pending 
fpr Charles King, 
SUI Administrator 

logical reasons, early manned Nautilus. damage expected to total many Dale W. Ayers, 48, of Wefiman, was listed in fair condition Tues· there is a wide variety in the type 
space flights should be kept as million marks. day evening at University Hospitals following a car accident lIIonday of such signals and the condition 
short as possible," they advised. MINOR FIRE AT STADIUM Lightning killed two Autobahn morning on Highway 22, one and one·half miles we t oC Kalona. of their maintenance. 

The Iowa City Fire Department drivers. near Goettingen aCter they Ayers suffercd a Cractured left knee, multiple rib Cractures and Commissioners said that in some 
VIVA REPUBLIC II d t t t '1 C leCt their cars for shelter. . facial lacerations when his car cases signals which are to be actu· 

BAGHDAD, Iraq IA'I - About 200 was ca. e 0 ~u ou a yl e 0 I At Stuttgart, two new'born tn· . . U S 6 aiI'd only durin!! periods when 

Funeral sorvices arc pending at 
Oothput Funeral Home for Charles 
V. King, 52, 715 Dearborn St., a . 
sistant registrar at SUI, who died 
Tuesday about 8:40 a.m. at Uni· 
Versity Hospitals . 

Iraqis marched to the Iranian smoldermg awn lOgs beneath the I Cants burned to death in a Catholic went mto a ditch and overturned. school pupils are in the streets are I 
Embassy Tuesday shouting "Viva I Iowa Cootball stadium about 6: 45 maternity ward after a votive can· I Two other area people were list- • • Ilect on fa r into the evening. 
the Republic" after rumors swept l p.m. Tuesday. Damage to the awn· die set wind·blown curtains ablaze. ed in good condition at niversity It was agreed that a constant 
Baghdad that the Shah of Iran had ings was minor and no damage to I The candle had been brought by Hospitals Tuesday evening follow. Waterloo Man Hired check on the condition oC these sig· 
been killed and a republic pro· I the stadium resulted. Cause oC the the Catholic nurses to protect the . t h' I . d t T A . L I 1 d nals must be maintained. 
ciaimed. fire was unknown. infants against lightning. 109 mo or ve IC e acci en S. 0 ppralse oca an 

Mr. King's death was attributed 
to a heart attack. He had been ' W 
hospitalized about a week. 

Mr. King was porn in KewAnce, 
Ill., Dec. 30, 1906, the son of Char· 

h 000 O ~ O s 
les A. and Cloe King. He attended LAS VEGAS, Nev. lA'I -Lilli. 
high school at Galesburg and re· Simms' curiosIty about what h.p. 
ceived his B.S. degree from Lorn· Dined when you pr ... the after
hard Collego In 11930. burner button on ~ let .. Ian. I. 

rtt:., ~Ini jo,lneif th sur slaff In no~ •• tj.fl,d" Comple .. ly. And 
I~ 'r~h 1 p~mtl ~ ~c~lvice /l,nd be· 'h"" ~o( I 
ta~1 I i~l~n I registrar ,' in ,Janlj' SI"W'. I. , a crew chl.f frtm 
8rV, 1 .1: , , C."non AFI, N,M.I who .... 
$W~lvo st')~~luqe ({J (I "ilte »Oro, "r,~Hlhf to , .. ~by N.e11l. ·AFB.If.,. 

1iI* ~' lihd his ~othC~~fllt, 6ti~I~9~~ t trainl"" H. know. thlf the aft"· 
lIIah~ ~?9xv)Ue. Ill. ,,, il burn.r I ... m.thl", pilots c~ in 

j'I ,J 

when they nlld ill .xtra surgl 
of powlr. But until Mond.y h.'d 
nlvlr .etu.lly .. re ... d the but
ton. 

50, .ccordin, ... !'lIlli' 
.poltllmln, 5Imm.'. cur\o~ltY ji~. 
n.II1. lot the .... , ~ hi", . !r~U, 
he' l*~ tillctfnf III ft) OO 'Sup,tr, 
S~e .Ion, ~ n'nw~Y' I ~' pr p~ • . 
.d '.w.y, .lIti • , • 

Whoo.hl the ',1.11. reck ... d 

George Herring, ]7, Lone Tree, AMES 1*1 - The Iowa Higi:':':'.y 
Commission a .. proved TUIsd.y 

was injured Monday evening when the hiring of 5, DeWayn. Guarn. 
Argentine Troops leave 
Disputed Snipe Island s h his motorcycle apparently threw .. y of Wa .. rloo to apraise com-

- him on the Johnson· Mu catine mercial properties nelded fol' SANTIAGO, Chile t.f\ - A de-
county line road, about two milt'S 

acre .. the runw.y, off the bu., south of Highway 6. He suffered a 
.cro .. a hl,hw.y, "un to • Ifop, Cractured skull. 
.xploded and burned. Joyce Helm .. 22, of R.R. 1, sur· 

The Air Force •• tlma .. d tile fered a "l'acttH<ed~ collarbone and 
I ... ~t • mlll~Oft flGlI.r.. , multipl lamUt1~n!l%~ he ~houldk I 

5Imm.? H. lum-d out and j ,oh t "orr.I .. II , 1. Ie 
w .... 't hurt; , ,.- i ' leg a d ankle ~n an au~P,Jlccl ~et.1 

HI. re.dlon? SI"'I4.. ' ~ ~Ir" TU~~Ray' IPlo!,j:\JJW. ~en , 5f\f, ~~t I 
fore. ultl, " I. not' Iv.lll1bl. intolJ\ IClilc.h about ,one·Cturth mile j fer cemmenl." north of Coralville. \, \. 

U.S. , .t Iowa City. HI. contract tachment of Argentine Marines 
i, for an estlmat.d lump sum withdrew Tuesday from disputed 
fee of $3,600. Snipe Island near Cape Horn, 

Th ... roperti .. to be • ."raiHCI Chilean authorities reported. 
are owned by GI.n and Ruth Bon· LandinI{ of the Marines Aug. 10 
trager; Robert G. MId Maidl. on the Island, claimed by both 
Shellady; C. H. Shell_ely Sr.., Chile and Argentina, brought Chl!· 
floY'1=. Sh_~r.dy a"d C, H. Shell- ean protests. The two countries 
adY ' ~~i ~i!~" ,and ~~ne Hicks;; agreed last week to settle the Is· 
Ro~ G. ,5Iiel.eIy anll, G.I.· ~., ue , ,Ily working for a derUllte 
P.rdu.; Llo ".114 "evada ROil; boundary allJ'eement for ~eagle 
G.rtrude Goedwln; C. D. .nd Channel, whieh connects the At-
M. A: D.vl.; ;H.zel Strabl.,. lanUc and Pacific. 

Gov. Orval Faubus 
Pledged to Segregation 

QUAKE TOLL RISES 
TEHRAN, tran t.f\ - The death 

toll in western Iran's ear~uake8 
rose Tuesday to 1SS. relle~ officials 
said. More than 41 villa,es were 
severely damapd and several 
thousand pel'lOlal reported iDJu'red 
In the serlel oC eevere earthquakes 
last week. 
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u.s. Launches Triton, 
Mightiest Sul;l Yet I Request Overruled For NeYf Trial 

GROTO , Conn. IA'l-The atomic a a canoe lips from a beach. In Interstc;te Highway Case 
powered Triton, mightiCl t sub- Tug_ edged up, nudg d her bow I DES MOINE 1.4'1 - A request by Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Redfield 
marine ever built, slid rna. ively upstream and headed the Triton of D s 10m (or anew _trial oC their $198,925 damage suit against 
but ea ily into lhe wall'r Tue day (or the fitling-()ut dock wh re sev- , the Iowa Highway Commis ion has been overruled in the District 
in a pectacubr ceremony. l'ral months of work remain to be I Court here. 

Adm. Jerauld Wright, Atlantic done. The ca~e is in connection with cond mnation of part of some 
Fleet commander, said Uie Triton Among other things, the lwo nu- Redfield properly near Des Moines for the new rnterstate Highway 
with her powerful radar for ~pot- clear reactors and propulsion ma- ' 35-80. The Rcdfields were awarded $70,000 by a sheriff's condemna· 
ting enemy aircrafl will roam "to chineIJ' will go into her. The re- I lion jury for about 77 acres of a 97-acre tract. The Redfields then 
th d' t t f th th .. to bei g b 'It . Atom'c I appealed to the Di trict court and were awarded $60,000 by a jury 

e I.?n corn rs 0 car. lac rs, n . u~ m an I in lieu oC the earlier $70",000 award. 
She Will be "a nuclear-propelled, Energy ComrmsslOn laboratory op-

invi ible, electronic brain hundred . rated by the General Electric Co. Agriculture Study Group 
of mile in advance of our atomic I at We t Milton, N.Y., will develop 
strike fleet always ready to guide more haft horsepower than any Leaves For Russia 
and direct its atomic delivery other sea-going nuclear plant. WASHINGTO N "" - The fifth applied r.search in connection 
forces," ~aid Wright, principal I The Triton was the eighth Amer- r·f six technical stu-ty groups the with agricultural mechaniza-
speaker at the ceremony. . .. Agriculture Department is send· tion. 

A d f R Ad H G Ican atomic submarlnc launched. in ll to Russia und.r an exchange 
Ric~o~'er ~~r;:en c~~ed th~'fath~r of In all, the United States has a program lett for Moscow Mon. Members c~ the team include 
atomic ubmarines, came a mess- fleet of 33 nuclear subs already day. Lloyd Hurlbut, departm.nt of 
ag ayinlt the Triton was a sym- buJJt, being built or authorized for In an ann01Jncement Tuesday, agricultural engine.ring, Univer. 
bol of the future day when even construction. I the department said the group is sity of Nebraska: and Wayne H, 
the big capital ships oC the U.S. composed of agricultural en· Wothington, director of r.seuch, 
Navy wlll b submersibles. I gineerlng sp.clali sts who will John Deere Research Develop. 

.... seek information on basic and m. nt Center, Waterloo, Iowa. 
The 447-foot. 5,900-ton J riton Des Mo', nes '1 n 

slipped down the building ways of 
the Electric Boat Division of G n- School Experl'ment 
eral Dynamics Corp. as smoothly 

No Settl ement Between 
American Bus Lines And Union 

Goldfine Files 
Reports Late 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion reported Tue~day that Ber
nard Goldfine'S East Boslon Co. 
has filed an overdue financial fl'

port. A spokesman indicated SEC 
would not seek to impost· punish
ment for the d lay. 

The SEC position indicated th 
agency agreed with a Goldfine 
claim that he was late in filing 
because or company records being 
held by a House subcbmmitt e In
quiring into his affairs. Subcom
mittee Chairman Oren Harris ( D
Ark,) had disputed Goldfine's con
tention that the subcommittee 
caused the delay. 

The financial a{[airs of East 
Boston, a holding company, and 
it real estate subsidiary, the Bos· 
ton Port Development Co., were a 
major point in the House inquiry 
into Goldfine's affairs. 

The House wound up citing Gold
line, gift-giving friend of presiden
tial aide Sherman Adams, for con
tempt of Con"ress for not answer
ing some qUestions about his fi
nances befor the ubcommittee. 

The inquiry developed among 
other things that Ea t Boston had 
not filed financial repo[ls required 
by the EC from aHbut 19-18 to 
1954. Another report due from the 
Goldfine firm July 29 was not sub
mitted before the deadline. 

DES MOl ES (.4'1 - Des Moi nes OMAHA IA'I - Talks between representatives of American Buslines 
has been chosen as one of 32 school I and officials of striking drivers and mechanics were recessed until 
systems in the nation to participate today. ,. 
. . t I . t th t Federal M<'diator Edward Jackson saId no great ray of hght was 
In an experll"nen a proJec a em- . . 

I "I ". seen toward a settlement of the strlkc that has idled busses 10 28 states 
p oys ay rea~crs to assl~t over- from New York to California. 
~ugrdended E ht~h teachers 10 grad- More thna 600 members of the International Assn. of Street Elec-
In an correc mg papers. "1 d C h E I 'k J I 1 tTlC Ral wayan Motor Oll C mp oyees went on Strl e u y . 
Fo~~~a~~o~'~s ~:~~ ~:r t~~e F~1 Shorlly the~e~flcr the union member~hip turned down a company 
vancement of Educalion. off r and negotlOtions had been halted until Monday when they resumed 

The experiment would include with Jackson as mediator. 
eight teachers, plus eight "lay 
readers", 16 English classes and 
500 students in grades 10 to 12 at 
East, Lincoln , North and Roosevelt 
hIgh schools. 

The cost is estimated to be $L,5OO 
for hiring eight expert readers to 
as ist the leachers. 

Waterloo Parents Vote 
On Dance Classes 

WATERLOO IA'I - The Water
loo School Board is going to make 
a survey of parents to find out if 
they want their children to take 
danCing in physical education 
classes. 

A group of ministers protested 
in June a proposal to give three 
weeks instruction in modern danc
ing in physical education clas es. 

The board adopted a suggestion 
from Supt. Jack Logan calling for 
the survey to give parents a chance 
to say whether they wanted their 
children to have the dancing in
struction. 

A report of the m rvey is to be 
given at the October board meet
ing. 

Tranquilizers Have Reduced 
Shock Caused by Sputniks 

NEW YORK lofl - Gov. George 
M. Ln der of P. nnsylvania Itaid 
Tuesday the naticflal shock 
caused by the Soviet Sputniks has 
faded because of lrepeated doses 
of tranquilizers lind soothing 
syrup administered by m.n in 
our national Government who 
should have known better! ' 

Leader told a Veterans of For
eign Wars convention the nation 

Illinois Prof Predicts 

has sunk back into> a spirit of 
complacency. "You're going to 
tiav. to pay for national def.n .. 
i.1 you're going to survive, and 
tllat means more unbalanced 
bVdgllts," the D.mocratic gover· 
npr added, 

/lSome 1,500 personlt are attend
ing the VFW's 59th annual con-
vention. 

High Demand for Soybeari~ 
DES MOINES (11'1 - Demand Cor.soybcan meal will be high this 

fa ll , a University of Illinois economics professor told the American 
Soybean Assn. convention Tuesday. r 

Prof G. L. Jordan said he foresees excellent demand for meal, 
"based on increasing hog numbers /tnd a continued appreciation of 
the value of soybean meal as a fee<l\" 

lIe said he anticipated a national ~rop oC not more than 510 million 
bushels of soylwans; much less eawnal variation in prices of both 
cil and meal than last year and only a modest carry-over of oil and 
meal in October, 1959. 

Prof Jordan advised farmers to avoid sell ing their soybeans at any 
price below $l.DO a bu hel at lhe Carm, and to seU on any "bulges" 
that equal or exceed this price. 

Ike Pushes 
Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower conferred with con
gressional le.aders of both par
ties at the White House Tuesday 
night in an effort to win approval 
of a foreign aid bill totaling as 
close to $3~ billion as possible. 

The White House declined com
ment on the conference which took 
place in the President's study 
shortly after he returned from a 
round of golf. 

On hand for the session were 
those House members : 

Speaker Sam Rayburn CD-Tex.l, 
Republican Leader Joseph N. 
Martin of Massachusetts, Clar
ence Cannon (D·Mo.l chairman of 
the House Appropriations Commit
teQ, and John Taber (R-N.Y.), a 
member of the Appropriations 
Committee. 

Top View of Diving Wonder 

Senate leaders present were 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
~on of Texas, GOP Leader William 
F . Knowland of California, Carl 
Hayden (V-Ariz.) , chairman of tho 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
and Leverett Saltonstall of Massll
chusetts, deputy Republican lead· 
er . 

.:rhe conference, which was not 
announced by the White House , 
was in line with an Administra
tion official's prediction last week
enll that Mr. Eisenhower was plan
nlilg a last ditch fight for a foreign 
aid bill in the neighborhood of 
$3 ~ billion. 

AIRVlew OF THE GIGANTIC NUCLEAR SUBM\RINE Triton as the ,hip i$ towed back to drydock 
after launching in Groton, Conn., Tuesday. FINt of small boats hover in the background as the Triton 
is nudged by tugboats. Th. mightiest submarine ever built, the Triton slid massively but easily into 
the water in the spectacular launching cer.mony. -AP Wirephoto. 

Negro 10 Die 
For $1.95 
Robbery 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . IA'I - A 
Negro yardman is under death sen
tence for a $1.95 robbery in Ala
bama even though juries almost 
never inflict the supreme penalty 
in this state for anything but mur
der and rape. 

Despile the fact that robbery is 
a capi tal o(fense, only four con
demned men have been put to 
tl n<lth rnr that crime since the elec
tric chair was installed at Kllby 
l-'nson m 1927. ,,;]1 four were Ne
groes. 

S.ldom D.ath P.nalty 
Scores of defendan ts both white 

and Negro are tried on robbery 
charges every year, but seldom do 
the juries find the crime serious 
enough to justify the death penalty. 
Juries fix the penalty in all trials 
for a capital oICense. 

Nevertheless, Jimmy Wilson, 55, 
a Negro handyman, was sentenced 
to death in rural Perry County 
after a jury convicted him of rob
bing Mrs. Estelle Barker, a white 
woman, of $1.95 at her home the 
eveflJng of July 2:7, 1957. 

The jurors may have been in
fluenced by Mrs. Barker's testi
mony thal the Negro tried to rape 
her after enlering her home 
Uirough an unlocked rear door and 
demanding money under threat of 
violence. 

Not Indicted for Rap. 
Wilson was not indicted for at

tempted rape. Instead, he was 
charged with robbery which is 
punishable by death in Alabama re
gardless of the amount taken. 

The Slate Supreme Court found 
no reversible error or evidence of 
an unfair trial , and upheld the 
death sentence. But at the same 
time, the court spoke of the possi
bility of lenience for Wilson and 
said that would have to come from 
the governor . 

But if Gov. James E. Folsom in
tervenes, the Negro still must 
erVe 15 years under Alabama law 

before he is eligible for parole. 

Iowa Air Guard 
Ends Two Weeks 
01 Active Duty 

DES MOlNES IA'I - The BOO men 
of Ule 132nd Air Defense Wing of 
the Jowa Air Guard end two weeks 
of active duty Saturday noon. 

A Federal payroil of about 
$125,000 will be distributed to the 
men, most oC whom are from cen
tral Iowa. 

As the encampment nears an 
end, guard officials are hailing it 
as one of the best ever held. They 
Ceel maximum training has been 
accomplished with minimum loss 
o( time. 

This is the first encampment held 
here since 1948. The men live at 
Camp Dodge and do their flying at 
the Municipal Airport. 

When encampments were held at 
out of town sites only about 11 days 
o( actual training were accom
plished. Four days of the period 
were used in moving to and from 
those camps and in setting up for 
operations. 

"Here it looks like we're going to 
get the full 15 days training in ," 
said Col. Roger W. Gilbert, wing 
commander. 

With good weather prevailing the 
airmen have not missed a day oC 
f1ight training. The guard right now 
is checking oul its pilots In FOOL 
Sabrejets, all weather interceptors 
equipped with afterburners for add
ed power. 

None of the pilots are fully quali
fied in the airplane yet. Part of 
their training will be accomplished 
on their bimonthly training periods 
at the ,500,000 flight simulator ncar 
the Air Guard hangar. 

The simulators are capable of 
duplicating any flight conditions a 
pilot may encounter. 

When the Air Guard's pilots are 
all fully qualified they may again 
be placed on standby alert by the 
Air Defense Command. They have 
been part of the air defense picture 
for about £j ve years. 
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SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Office should report 
change of address. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-SitLing League book will be 
In charge of Mrs . Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 1. Telephone her at 
8-0035 if a sitter or information 
a bout joining the grout? is desired. 

HAWKEYE APA&T ENT - Staff 
members, students '~nd their !fam
ilies are invited to view III I full
size "mock-up" o( one of the new 
Hawkeye Aparlments. The "n1ock. 
up" will be open Thursday, Aug. 
~l, from 3:30 to 5 :30 p.m. and from 
7:30 to 9 p.~. The "mock-up" is 

located in a temporary steel dining 
hall immediately east of Hillcrest 
Dormitory; entrance from the 
northeast corner of Hillcrest. Park· 
ing permitted in the dormitory lot 
while visting the "mock-up." 

PARKING - Tbe University part, 
In I( committee reminds student 
lutoilt8 that the 12·hour parktnl 
Urnlt applies to all Un1ve~Bi~ lou 
eXe( pt the storage lot IIC'Uth of the 
Hydr lulies Laboratory. 

I 1,.It1~IM HO AS FOR THI 

II f ~IN LI8RAily r 
~utII, 13 - Sept ,314 I 

on~iy.P'rlday - 7;80 l'a.I1'I/·5:00 
p.m. Saturday - 1:30 l .m.-12:00 
Noon. -Sunday - CLOSED. !tabor 
Day - CLOSED. 

Double Lines .11 
- 1 

PICKETS AT THE STRUCK NATIONAL Metal Products Co. plant at Connorsville, Ind., march past , 
a line of state policemen dispatched to the scene Tuesday after an early morning demonstration at the 
factory .ntrance. There was no disorder after the troopers arrived. -AP Wirephoto. ., 

Strike Will Halt 
Trains in . Iowa 

u.s. Corn Has 
Liltle Success 
In Russia CHICAGO 111'1 - The Order of Dec. 3. 1957 must not be discon-

Railroad Telegraphers Tuesday I tinued unless by agreement of the 
night called a strike of its 1,600 railway and union. 
members on the Chicago & North The union saId the line elimin
Western Railway for 6 a.m. Thurs- ated 123 one-man stations in Iowa 
day. and South Dakota in the past 

DES MOINES IA'I - A Russian 
agriculturist said Tuesday that Am· 
erican hybrid seed corn has met 
with limited success in the Soviet 
Union because oC differences in cli· 
mate. 

G. E. Leighty, president of the month. The cutbacks were aUthor
un ion, said the strike was being ized by commerce or public serV
called in a dispute over discon- ice commissions in both states. llya E. Emelianov, of the De· 

partment of Horticulture at Mos· 
cow, replied to a reporter 's ques· 
tion concerning success Russians 
have had with American corn. 

tinued agency service by the rail- A railway spokesman said the 
road. strike would virtually shut down 

Leighty said he anticipated train the line' operations. 
movements would be halted or Frank V. l{oval, assistant to the 
drastically curtailed by the strike. railway president, said the union's 
The C&NW operates in Ill ino is, notice, a proposed contract pro
lowa. Wisconsin, Minnesota, South vision, would destroy all incentive 
Dakota, North Dakota, Wyoming for the C&NW to improve its 
and Nebraska. equipment and would waste funds 

Emelianov was here two years 
ago with a Russia n delegation to 
study hybrid seed corn methods 
and la ter they bought some hybrid 
corn. 

Employees invol ved include sta- on unnecessary personnel. 
tion agents, towermen, levermen, He said certain stations of the 
relay office employees, w ire C&NW are being enlarged to in
chiefs, telegraphers and other cJude areas formerly scrved by 

The latest delegation oC eight 
Russian agriculturists to come to 
Iowa Tuesday visited the Jay J. 
Newlin farm near Elkhart. They 
looked at lu h green Helds and ' 
asked questions about corn stor· 
age. 

communication workers. the eliminated one-man stations. 
Leighty said the dispute was ini-

tiated by a systemwide program 
by C&NW to curtail agency serv
ice at its one-man stations. 

Leighty said the union served 
notice last December to the effect 
that telegrapher positions as of 

WOW! 
Married Five Years; 

Seven Children 
HARTFORD, Conn. (A') - Mrs. 

James V, Pearon has seven chil
dr.n, the eldest only three years 
old. 

The chronology runs like this: 
Five years ago - married. 

Thr.e years ago - a daughter 
born. Two years ago - a son 
born. Last August 29 - triplets. 

And Monday night - twins. 

Man Hurt Trying 
To Halt Work 
On Mis~ile Site 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. !JI'I - Ken
neth Calkins, 23, one of four se)[
styled pacifists attempting to halt 
construction of an Atlas missile 
launching site was struck by a 
truck Tuesday as he sat in a road 
to impede traffic. 

His wife, Ellanor, 22, witnessed 
the incident. 

"Ken and Ted Olson were sitting 
in the road and the truck just 
didn't stop," she said. "That' s it." 

At Laramie County Memorial 
Hospital Calkins' condition was des
cribed as good. Mrs. Calkins sa id 
a physicians told her that Calkins 
suffered a crushed pelviS but extent 
oC the injury had not been deter
mined. 

Sheriff N. E. Tuck said he un
derstood the driver of the 12-ton 
gravel truck didn't see Calkins. 
Tuck said the accident occurred 
on Government property "so this is 
out of my jurisdiction." 

Tuck said he would file no 
charge against the truck driver, 
who was not identified. 

Two of Calkins' companions were 
arrested on a charge of trespass
ing and placed in Laramie County 
Jail. They were the Rev . Theodore 
Olson, 26, Fallsington Pa., and 
Arthur Springer, 23, ' BrOOklyn. 
N.Y. 

Marines in Singapore 
Claimed New Threat 

HONG KONG IA'I - Peiping ra
dio alleged Tuesday that "Amer
ican imperialists have posed a 
new military threat against Asian 
nJtions" by ending 2,000 Marines 
to Singapore." II . 
"Th~ n~w military movement 

clearly ahcl..tk ' the Un Ulc! I states 
does not int~l)d to ease interna
tional tension. . t wants tn stl'P 
It . up," tho Red . ChlllC'so radio 
said. 

U.S. Arms Ready 
For Indonesia 

TOKYO 111'1 - A shipment of 
American arms for Indonesia, in
cluding 300 jeeps and trucks, ba
zookas, machineguns and rifles, i~ 
ready at Yokohama military port. 
the U.S. Army said Wednesday. 

It will be the first sea-borne 
shipment of U.S. arms from Japan 
under an agreement signed in Ja
karta last Wednesday and an
nounced Tuesday in Washington 
and Jakarta . 

U.S. Defense and State Depart
ment officials said in Washington 
, Jur Globemaster planes began 
airlifting arms from Japan to Ja
karla last Friday. The U.S. Air 
Force here withheld comment on 
lhat. 

In Jakarta, Foreign Minister 
Subandrio announced tbe United 

The group';; leader, E. 11. Ch~lI. 
menev, vice minister of agricul· 
ture, said, "Your agriculture and 
the State of Iowa are well-known in 
our country. 

"Our Kuban region holds com
petition with Iowa. We are trying to 
catch up and out produce you. " 

Chekmanev said, " Iowa helped 1 

us develop our corn and hybrid 
eggs. For the first time in the his· 
tory of our country we have bought 
the elevator for drying and sizing 
hybrid corn. 

"They let our engineers see these 
things in Iowa. When they returned 
to Russia we ordered the elevlltoTs , 
from your country and our engi- I 

neers put them together." 
The group wUl visit Gar t and 

Thomas Hybrid Seed Farm at Coon 
Rapids Wednesday, Iowa State Col
lege Thursday and Friday, and the 
Iowa State Fair here Saturday. 

States had agreed to the sale of COURTHOUSE REMODELING 
arms and military equipment to DES MOINES 1A'l - The Polk 
Indonesia on a commercial basis. County Board of Supervisors voted 

He sa id Indonesia - still com· Tuesday to place a $2,850,000 bond 
bali ng rebels in parts of Sumatra issue to finance remodeling of 
and the Celebes - badly needed the courthouse on lhe Nov. 4 gen
additional weapons for its armed I eral election ballot. The work 
forces. would include adding a fifth floor. 

House Nears Adiournment; 
Senate Plods Along Slowly 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House' $4,600 next Jon. 1. And it would 
moved a few steps toward ad- increase by $197 million felera! 
journment Tuesday, passing a big public assistance grants to the 
Socia l Security bill , and olher states for the ne dy aged, blind, 
measures. But the Senate plodded disabled and dependent children 
along in a day-long debate on a on Oct. L. 

bill to coun ter a recent Supreme Disclose Financial Rtcorcb 
Court decision. 

Neither chumber came any- Another bill ent to Elsennower 
where nea r the whipped-up poce by th House by voice vote would 
of Monday, in which one bill after require disclosure of the financiil 
another was ei ther passed or kill- operation of employee pension and 

wolfare plans. 
ed. d 

'R,asonable Delay' Talk The compromise measure wQul 
The ruling thut held the Senate's require submission of data to the 

attention was one ot last year secretary of labor on oll sucil 
which threw out the conviction of plans. Admi nistrators of the plans 
a 22-year-old Washington, D.C., would be required to file annua! 
Negro, Andrew R. Mallory. Police reports on fi nancia l operations for' 
obtained from him a confession public I'cference at the Labor De
that he had roped a local housp-- partmcnt. 
wi fe. Tbc Bouse spent an hour debat-

But Mallory was held for 7112 ing whcther to tak.;> up a biIl that 
hours before being arraigncd and ca ll s for stockpiling, price sup' 
the high court rul ed this was un- pori and production Incentive 
necessary deloy. The Senat(' bJll payments Cor domestic mlneralJ., 
provides that "reasonable deloy" Aft!'r a 198· 165 vote to lake it up, 
between the arrest and th ar- th HOUse then spent an hour de
raignment shall not exclude con- bating it and put of until WedueJ
fessions otherwi se admissable a day any nclion. 
evidence in federal crimes. The 1I0u e Foreign Affairs Com' 

The Social Security bili wa mille unanimously approved , 
passed by voice vole and sent to bill to empower the State Depart· 
th ' White House, wherl' Pn' idcnl Olent to deny passports to pe.r~~~ 
Eisenhowor is eXJ}l'C ted to sign it. who knowingly have fllrtllf.'RU,:.o 

Tlle' mea ure would boost Social communI. m. The aim I I to ... 
Security paYl')1t'nts 7 PCI' c~n~ around 0 June 16 Supreme Coutti 
starl!n~ lne·"' l fqb. 3. It IW,Quld hike der;isJon lhnt the StDlc Pe~~~ 
ti1e, 1 r:wxin1l.l\ll RI'Y, ch~pk deduc- lacks author\~y ~ t9 bllr, tt~yij 
tlons' for 76 mllliun cov('rod work· ubroud qy "mefl('on citlztms IItI 
t'f [rom $!l-I.SO 10 $120 ",till!' "oo~t. 'O Il SP of Iheil' hL%.fs. 01' lI_i~·' 
lng th wIIgt' haSt' Irom f1" OO to lion , • 
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GENEVA IJ1'I - Scientists from 
both sides of the Iron Curtain 
agreed Tuesday on a technical 
system to spot violations if Gov
ernments ban the testing of nu
clear weapons. The system could 
include earth satellites. 

The 16 scientists from eight na
tions did not attempt to reach any 
political decisions on whether 
there should be an agreement to 

Should Iowa 
fJK lO-Foot 
Trailers? 

AMES IJ1'I - Questions of far
reaching implications for Iowa's 
economy and future road design 
were handed the staLe Highway 
Commission Tuesday at a hearing 
which baSically involved proposed 
emergency movement oC lO-foot 
wide mobile homes. 

Spokesmen for the mobile home 
Industry, headed by Mercury 
Coach Cotp. of Des Moines, asked 
the commission Lo issue special 
permits for movemenL of "10-
wide" trailers over Iowa primary 
roads for purpose of sale. 

T.ken Under Advisement 
After a' lengthy hearing, during 

which the commission posed a 
$alO-million question, the mobile 
home request was taken under ad· 
visement. . 

Commission Chairman Russell 
Lundy of Des Moines said till 
commission may wish to get re
action Crom the public and the 
State Department of Public Safet) 
before deciding the issuc. 

The matter came to a head las' 
week when Mercury Coach an 
nounced it was closing its De. 
Moines plant and would not reopel 
unless it gets permission to mOVE 
10-foot wide mobile homes on the 
highways under special permit fOi 
sale outside the state. The firn 
said it was employing 50 person! 
at the time of shutdown. 

Spokesmen for the mobile homl 
industry genenilly, for the low, 
Development Commission and fOJ 
the Iowa State Junior Chambel 
of Commerce joined in urging thl 
commission to seek a solution to 
lhe problem of commercial mOVl 

ment of lO-wide trailers. 
W hen delegation spokesmen 

pressed for lemporary permits un 
til the 1959 legislatur/' ('~n d"f'idl 
the issue by statute, Beck said: 

Would Mean Widening 
"At ·present, 24-foot highwayr 

provide a Hoot leeway in earl 
lane for 8·wide vehicles_ To main
tain this clearance with lO-wid! 
vehicles will require widening ou, 
roads to 28-feet." 

Beck said a rough engineer's es 
timate of the cost of widenin~ 
Iowa's 7,750 miles of primary roac 
by (our feet would amount to $3lf 
million or the entire primary roac 
revenue for eight years. 

Chairman C. J . Lundy, assist 
ant attorney general said that al 
a recent Mississippi Valley high· 
way meeting a General Motors of 
ficial said the day is not fal' off 
when 10-foot wide trucks will be 
here. 

Joseph Z. Marks, Des Monies, 
chief spokesman for Lhe mobile 
homes delegation, said Iowa is the 
only state which does not provide 
lor movement of 10-wide trailers. 

..... -_ ...... 
'tIor , _ . ....... 

halt atomic and H-bomb tests. 
Didn't Discull R.d Chin. 

So far as is known they did not 
even discuss one of lhe most dim
cult political questions - whether 
Red China should be included in 
the control system. 
Details of the agreement, reached 

in seven weeks of secret talks 
were not disclosed. Sources close 
to the conference said these would 
not be revealed until they have 
bcen studied by the Governments 
represented here. 

Th final report on the confer
~nce, which may be agreed upon 
before the end of the week may be 
lublished later as a formal notifi
cation by the eight Governments. 

Began July 1 
The conference began July 1 

after the Soviet Union had tilreal
ened ttl boycott it. Moscow insisted 
that the United States agree be
forehand to ban its tests if a tech
nical conference showed detection 
of sneak experiments was feasible. 

The Unitt'd States refused. When 
the West sent its scientist dele
gates here anyway, the Commu
nist bloc showed up. 

The agreement was announced 
!IS Britain warned that a wide 
area around Christmas Island in 
the Pacific again would be a dan
ger area beginning today because 
of a new series of nuclear tests . 

Just a week ago the United 
States carried out the second of 
'ts stratospheric nuclear missile 
tests above Johnson Island in the 
°acific. The Soviet Union an
nounced a ban on its own tests 
ast March. 

The Geneva conference has three 
,cientists from the United States, 
.wo from Britain and one each 
'rom Canada and France. Dr. 
James B. Fisk heads the Ameri
~an delegation. 

2 SUI Professors 
Get Australia 
Fulbright Grants 

LeRoy Eyring, associate profes
;or proCessor of chemistry, and 
to bert F. Thorne, associate pro
'essor of botany, both at sur, ha v~ 
lecn awarded Fulbright grants for 
esearch and teaching in Autsralia 
luring 1959-60. 

Dr. Eyring will conduct research 
n physical chemistry at the Uni
ersity of Melbourne and Dr. 

.'horne will teach and do research 
n botany aL the University of 
}uecnsland in Brisbane. 

Dr. Eyring's research in Aus
ralia will be partially supported 
ly a Guggenheim Fellowship. He 
will leave the University this Sep
ember for a yeat of study and re
earch in Europe, spending four 
"mnths each at the University of 
;ottingen, Germany, Imperial Col
ege at the University of London 
md the University of Stockholm, 
lweden. His European study will 
le supported by a National Science 
?oundation Post-Doctoral Fellow
ship. 

LOYAL TO SHAH 
TEHRAN, Iran IJ1'I - About 100.-

000 civilians and army men turned 
Jut Tuesday in a demonstration of 
loyalty to the Shah and his regime. 
It was the anniversary of the 1953 
uprising that overthrew Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh, who tried 
to restrict the Shah's powers. 

Together Again 
T,HE LONG ARM of colncld.nc. h .. broutht the .. tw. form.r orph
.". from Yokohama, Japan, tog.th.r again. M''1Iu.rlf. Incllco, I.ft, 
1", and Miry Warn,cko, I, w.r. rtlr.d together In I Yokohlml 
~." ••• lind then Idopt.d by dlff.rent Am.rlcln flmlll .. It dlf· 
"~ht time,. They elllcoY.r.d they're now living only I mil •• part 
w'lfn Mary rocognl! II MMQU"lf. In /I n.wspaper plclurt, -AP 

Wlr.photo, 

Ike Gets Bill 
To Up Social 
Benefits 70;0 

WASH I GTO (,fI - The Hou 
pa sed by voice vote and sent 
to the White House Tuesday a bill 
raising Social Security payments 
by 7 per cent starting next Feb. 3. 

This election year measure also 
boo ts the maximum pay check 
deductions lor 75 million covered 
workers to $120 a year trom $94.50 
starling Jan. 1. 

On that date, the payroll tax 
for workers lind employers will 
increase from 2~. to 2.., per cent 
each, and the taxable wage ba e 
will be hiked Crom $4,200 to $4,800 I 
a year. The self-employed tax will 
jump trom 3 to 3", per cent. 

Long-Range Soundness 
The payroll tax boost i d 

signed in part to insure the long
range soundness of the sy tem, 
which many officials say is now 
oul of balance. 
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Want Ads Bring Results 

To avoid a threatened ore iden
Lial veto, the House accepted Sen

LABOR LEADERS David Dubinsky, left, and George M.any, AFL-CIO pre lid. nt, gr.et John FOlter ate.~assed revisions which r~uced 
Dullel, c.nter, al the Secr.tlry of Stat, arriv.d for a conference TuesdlY .t Unity HOUle, Pa. an mcrease in federal . public a -

AP Wi phot slstance grants to the states from 
_________________ ,.. __ 0 1$288 million to $197 million. Thl 

Dulles and Labor Leaders 

* * * 
Dulles: Soviet 
Meddling Can· 
Bring Chaos 

FOREST PARK, Pa. IJ1'I - Sec
retary of State Dulles told AFL
CIO leaders Tuesday that .con
tinued Soviet interference in af
fairs of other nations could lead to 
chaos or war. 

Dulles gave a private iuneheon 
briefing to members or the AFL
ClO Executive Council meeting 
herc in the Pocono Mountains. 

The AFL-CIO union chiefs issued 
a statement sharply criticizing an
other member of President Eisen
hower'S Cabinet, Secretary of La
bor James P . Mitchell. 

They said 11th hour opposilion 
by Mitchell helped kill a general 
labor bill in Congress Monday and 
was obviously politically inspired. 

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany iJ)dicated he plans to criti
cize Mitchell to his facc when the 
labor secretary visits with the: 
AFL·CtO bosses here Thursday. 

In Washington, Mitchell issued a 
statement calling the council re
marks about him unwarranted. He 
said "nothing could be farther 
from the truth" that the statement 
that he was opposed to construc
tive labor reform legislation. 

Mitchell said he had "fought 
consistently lor elfective, thorough 
and fair congressional action." He 
said he had helped get improve
ments in Lhe labor bill when it 
was in the Senate and had repeat
edly urged the House to make 
even more changes to make it "a 
sound bill ." 

Of his meeting with Meany, 
Mitchell added. "I I 0 0 k forward 
to it. 

The AFL-CIO statement said the 
Senate·passed labor bill had been 
killed by what it called an unholy 
alliance of business groups, reac
tionary Republicans, and the 
Teamsters and United Mine Work
ers unions - labor groups outside 
the AFL-CIO fold . 

Dulles made a special trip here 
(rom the emergency United Na
lions session in New York to meet 
with the labor leaders at a closed 
luncheon session. 

Russians Leave Iowa ' 
After TrQctor Plant Taur 

WAT'ERLOO 1.4'1 - A group of 
Russian farm experts left Water· 
100 Tuesday for a visit to fhe 
versity of Arkansas at Fayetteville. 

The Russians, who toureo the 
John Deere Tractor works here 
Monday, planned to go direct to 
Chicago to visit the International 
Harvester Export Co. But they 
became interested in the Iowa 
State Fair and decided on the side 
trip. 

The ' lO-man delegation will visit 
the fair on the way back from 
Arkansas, probably F,riday and 
Saturday. 

The Russian delegation toured 
a seed corn company and poultry 
farm near Des Moines Tuesday 
and will visit other points in Iowa 
this week. 

STARRING 

WILLIAM HOLDEN I 
ALE' GUINNES$ ,. 

"IIRlDGfl ON Tln1 RIVIlR KWAI" 
IIh ..... at • alld I:M 

------ Is a 4-part program of aid to the 
Captured World's Imagination -

Moon Rocket Failure 
A Propaganda Success 

n edy aged, blind, disabled and 
dependent children - now totaling I 
5,600,000 persons. 

The increase in public as isl· 
ance grants would take effect in 
October, the month before elec· 
tions . 

Blilld, Disabl.d Payments Up 

GlORIES OF THE PAST 
Pioneer rooms .. 

WONDERS OF THE FUlURE 
Science marvels of tomorrow. 
Vaniuard satellite. 

By J . M, ROBERTS press can break down official e- Th amount of ted rill contribu-

Early (ann machinery. 
Antique shoW. 
Old-time cooking. 

Explorer satellite. I 

Dcacon and Lokl rockets. 
Aloms In peace-war. Associated Prill News Analyst crecy, keeping the public informed lion availllble [or the blind, agcd SCOTes ot histC)fic features. 

Antique auto allow. Oddly enough, Ihe mechanical 
failure of America 's first moon 
rocket has been turned into a 
propaganda success. 

If the rocket had attained its 
objective, it would have been an
other demonstration of the nation '~ 
technical ability, with which the 
world i already thoroughly fa
miliar. 

Captured Imagination 
But the eHort and failure. caught 

in the full light of publicity from a 
fr('c Jlre~s, has captured the 
world's imagination. 

One thought occurs repeatedly 
in comment from everywhere -
CKcept from the Communists, of 
course. 

The United States is big enough, 
skilled enough poised no ugh to 
take the long chance in the (ull 
glare oC publicity and to take ini
tial failure with an equanimity 
which she can afford, as one Swe
dish paper put it. 

Stretches Point 
This is stretching it a wee bit. 

Officials did try to keep tll(' exact 
date of the firing secret, fearing 
that any great buildup would be 
followed by a letdown. 

Their failure to do so was a 
demonstration lhat the American 

No Grand Jury 
Investigation of 
Kierdorf Torching 

DETROIT !A'I - Authorities Tues
day gave up on plans for a pos
sible grand jury investigation of 
the Frank Kierdod lorch burning 
after finding no link wilh a serie 
or violent incidents in Detroit. 

"We're back to scratching for 
Ole small leads and following them 
out," said Michigan Atty. Gen. 
Paul L. Adams. 

lie said after a meeting with 
prosecutors from three communi
ties that no pattern of organized 
racketeering could be seen in the 
fiery death of Kierdorf, Teamsters 
Union business agcnt, a fire at a 
Flint, Mich., dry cleaning plant 
and 11 explosions in the Detroit 
area since Jan uary . 

Even the surprise appearance 
Sunday nignt of Kierdorf's uncle 
the long-missing Herman Kierdorf, 
gave police nothing positive. 

Missing since Aug. 4, thlt day his 
nephew appeared at a hospital 
with burns over 85 per cent of his 
body, Herman refused to answer 
most police questions. 

The 68-year-old Herman, himself 
a Cormer Teamsters Union busi
iess agel1l. passed a lie detector 
test in which he said he had no 
prior knOWledge of the Flint lire. 
was not on ,the scene and had 
nothing to do with transporting his 
critically burned nephew to the 
hospital. He agreed to answer only 
Lhose questions. 

RICHARD WIOl'ARK 
ijR.nl1lOO •• -.... -

of what its representatives are do.. lind disabled would go up from 
ing, without danger of retaliation. the present $60 per month level 

Commentators abroad have be n to around $64 to $65. The rllte for 
quick Lo point out that anyone il\ a dependent child would be placed 
thc Soviet Union who gave pub, al $30. 
Iicity to an oCCicial failure of far Authorization Cor maternal and 
smaller dimensions would be child weiCare assistance were in. 
treated as a skeleteon-in-the-closet creased $15 million, divided equal
stuCC, as indicating failures oC an ly for usc among crippled children, 
infallible society. child welfare and maternal child 

Typical Pravda hellllh sen-ices operated by the 
Pravda, the Commum I party states. 

newspaper ,took lhe usual back- Al 0, d pendcnts of disabled 
biting Communist line. aCCUSing workers reUred al ag 60 with rull 
the United States oC trying to inf .. Social Security benefits Would re
press some and frighten others. ccive the sam ben fits ad. 
warm praise for the imagination pendents of workers retiring at 
and erfort, and hope for future age 65. 
success. For th(' 12 million retired work-

In conne<:tion with the American ers now on lhe rolls, the new high
publicity there i one an~le which cr monthly paym nt will range 
seems to bave gone unnottced. It is from $33 to $116 compared to the 
the rca sura~ce to the !"orld ~at, present scale of $30 to $108.50. The 
the democratic system Itself, WIt}] minimum increa c will be $3 . The 
its free press, precludes Govern- maximum family ben fit will in
menL acho~ - uch as a planned crease to $254 a month from $250. 
war - behlDd thc backs of lhe peo-

ple. TO FILL IOWA VACANCY A truly republican Government 
rarely can lake a posture or com· POCAHONTAS tII'I - Pocahont
mit an act in secret. Someon<', as County Democratic Central 
somchow, will first bare thc is- Committee will meet Thursday 
sues to debate. That should be night to nam(' a candidate for the 
more reas uring to others in the Iowa House to fill the vacancy 
matler of surprise attack than any left by the death of Rep. Earl 
"open skie" proposal. Chamb rs of Gilmore City Aug. 9. 

=---------

Rides Wanted 

New dcfense missiles,' 

6 nights. Aug. 23 thru 28, starrin, 
5 Welk headliners including 
Alice Lon, Myron Floren Aug. 26, 
27, 28; Mills Bros. AUg, 23, 
24, 25; Tommy Sands Aug. 24; 
Nick Todd, Aug. 23. 

, IIG CAl lACES-AItemoons Au,. 24, 28, 30; Night. AUK. 29 
STOCK CAl UCES-AIternoon Au,. 29; Night Aug, 31 
JALOPY IACES-Alternoons Au,. 23, 31 
THItILL SHOWS-Afternoon Aug. 25; Night Au,. 30 I 

HOlSE IACES-Alternoons AUi. 26, 27 . 

• 

Newest IYper.sldesAlow .. rifts - Fireworb al,htly " 

AMERICA'S IIGGEST SHOW 
8,000 h e a d of lives lock, bomes 
show, farm machinery show, fIsb 
and Kame, corn and grain show. 
flower show, poultry show, farm 
gadgets, culinary show, radio-TV 
studios, fancy-work 6how, army 
weapons Show, acres and acres of 
exWbits. 

A trul, wo.derflll 'ollday! 

SIFDDADS 
• 

Personal Trailer Home For Sol. Classified 
Advertising RatH TEAClfl!R desire. rid.. to Codar PERSONAL loan. on 

Rapid •. stan ,Au,ust 25th. Dial 2305 phonagrapha, .poru. Iypewrllers, 111:12 2-bedroorn hou'e trailer 35 II. 
. Word A. 

One DaJ .. . .. . _ . . . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. ...... lOc a Word 
Three Da,s ...... . l2c a Word 
Four Days .. ,.... . 14c a Word 
Five Days . . . _ •. _. 15c a Word 
TeD Days ......... lIOc a Word 
ODe Montn . . . .. . . ate • Word 

(J4IDimum Cbarae 5Qe) 

Display Ach 
ODe lDIertloD ............. ... . _ .. 

$1.20 1/ Column lDclI 
Flv/! lD8ertlons a Month, 

F.acb InsertloD .. . . ....... . .. _ • 
$1.00 a Column IDcb 

fen InsertIons a Month • 
Each lDseruoD ..... _ . . . .... 

• The Dally Iowan reMrv. 
th. right to reJect any ad
vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 

IEETLE IAILEY 

8-21 HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
Holel Bulldln,. Phone 4535. 

Qulpment. Exira •. 627S. 8-27 Burkele:\, 
S-eR FOR SALE or n.nt, 33 fl Iraller with 

Trailer Space exira room. 8-;,ooS. 9-l2 
18S6 AMERiCAN; 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK . MiA- Work Wanted a.o63!l or 8--3810. 
Alr-condIUoned. 

8--30 
DOW BROOK COURT. Of/tcc - 2300 7 III 8 29 

JI1uscatine A •• nue. Dial 6209 - S84I6. CHILD care In my horne. 6 - Rooms for Rent 
8-UBC GRADiJATE Enil~i~d~-;;: 

-------~----- tarlal uP.rlence. wlntoltton {UIlIORADUATE MEN (or over 231 exclu-
Instruction ~"l-lhn" to Sept 20th 2274. 8-20 .I.ely : pleaunt. economicil roo,"". 

CHILO care by the week. Small b by Cookln. \>nvUe!!.s, showers. 530 N' 
or 2 l'r. oldJ 8--3391. 8-20 C_lll1ton. _Phone 5141 or 3456 9-19 BALLROOM dane. "'150n8. Speda! 

rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485 NICE room, 8-2518. 8-16 
D-ZOR tAilcellan.oul fo, Sal. VERY - nlce- r-oo-m- {or 2 me<lleal Iu-_

____ ....",..-~_---_ aent •• qu iet. Cool In summer, warm 
In wJDler. clo_o to ho,pltal!\. Phone 
12'76 or Write Box 19, Dally Iowan. 1-23 

Typino B&L mfc.rolCOpe Ilt",,\ model. loh 
bed, lI00d · condition, .... bl. lamp . 

TYPINO 6110. 8-12 8--3391. 8-20 

THESIS typln,. ~924 . 8-30 WE make coverod ~llo. buckles and 
but",n,. Sewln. machines lor rertl. 

TYPING. '7457. 8-23 SIIl,er Sewln, Center. 125 S. DubUQue. 
Phon. 2<1l3. S-31 

TYPING 1-0437. 11-1 

TYPING. 2441. 8-23 Help Wanted 

TYPING. 31,.. .... 24R NEED 4 male students Friday AUluS( 
22nd to es 1st with Unlver.lty Edl-

TYPING. 8-1671. ... lion. Cln Robert Bell. 4l9l. 8-21 

Iy C H' C YOUNG 

Iy MO. T WALK •• 
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Y "k -' L .' Ii - I ' I~. . atterson-Harris Scrap Rams Believe 
Wade to Fill a nee S 0 S e f 0 n, e I a n S Reaps Record Harvest , n Says Gravel 

A Whet S Sf B ton LOSANGELESIA'I-HeaVY- IOCalhotelheadquarters.ButheMayBeOuf aBV 
5 I e 0 X 0 P 0 S weight Champion Floyd Patterson's called his trainer, BiU Gore, Tues· acancy 

~:;r~: ~~:i~e f~:!~:~:1 a!:i:~I~:~ ~~~ ~~:n~~:d;nt~ ~f;~t h:n;e~~~~e Sl~r~~g~~~:~~;k ~n ~leB~~w~r~:~~ II LOS ANGELES IA'I _ The Los 

Sox Trail 
Now by 10~ 

firth inning but Baltimore could I 
score no more on starter 1urry 
Dickson and Tom Gorman. 

Joe De fae tri knocked in the 
second Kansas City run with a 
homer in the second inning. [t 

EW YORK I.f! _ The New was his fifth of the campaign. 
York Yankees losl their fourth in Dickson got credit for his ninth 
a row Tu(>sday night, blowing a victory against five defeats. 
3·run lend as homers by Rocky The Athletics broke up a score
Colavito and Vic Wertz brought less duel with three runs in the 
Ch~\cland five run and gave the sixth inning in winning the fir t 
Indians an 8-6 \'ictory. game. 

It was the ninth defeat in 12 Without a hit off Milt Pappas up 
games Cor the Yankees, who e until then, the Athletics let loose 
American League lead was reo with singles by Bob Martyn. Hec
duced to 10"2 games over the Chi- \ tor Lopez, Roger Maris and Hal 
cago White Sox, who won their Smith in back of a walk. 
sixth traight with a 7-1 d cision . FIR T G" ME 
at Boston . I Kans.s City .. 000 003 100- 4 8 I 

an artistic victory D:atterso~ ~;d ~s ~anager. Gus ball team last yer, may not be Angeles Rams need a top drawer 
.' . f Amato, l

t
C
h 

. a e.ndgtt y Ph ret sl con· around this season Coach Forest ' quarterback to fill the Dutch· 
Promoter Bdl Rosesohn, trymg erence at elr ml own 0 e . . . ' I man's shoes - and coach Sid Gill. 

his hand at the fight game for the , Paller on said he believes that Evashevskl said Tuesday. I man say they've got him. 
(irst t!me, said Tuesday that Pat· I Harris "would do all .right .with ~ny I Evashevski told a luncheon meet- . He 's Billy Wade, says Gillman 
t~rson s 12-round knockout over the of the other heavyweights In actIOn I ing of the Des Moines Ad Club -the same Wade who sat on the 
big fellow from Cut and Sho?t , today." The names of Archie Gravel has been having some sCho' l bench four years and watched 
Tex., .attracted 21,680 fans m Wrlg· Moore, whom Patterson knocked · . .. . Norm mutch) Van BrockJin han. 
ley Field Monday night. out to win the title in 1956, and lastlc difficulties and may be lost die the Rams' fortunes and mis. 

The gross was $234,183.25 and the Zora Folley of Chandler, Ariz.,l to the Hawkeyes for the season. fortunes . 
net $202, 764 .83. ~ere mentioned as pos~ible victims ~he coac.h said a SOPhOm?re,,' The Dutchman is one of the Na. 

New C.lifornia Record If they ever met Hams. Willy Fleming, could develop Into tional Football League s great pass. 
The gross broke the California Wants More Action one o.C the best halfbacks Iowa has I ers. But he and Gillman couldn't 

record of $233.331 Cor the Sugar Ray Patterson said he wants to fight had In 10 years. agree on who was coach. Dutch 
Robinson-Bobo Olson middleweight more often, even next month, but The coach said Iowa could be was traded last May to the Phila· 
fight here in May , 1956. D'Amato would not go on record a "real threat" in the Big Ten Con- delphia Eagles in the hinterland 

for a definite engagement. He said ference if the defense holds. Of- oC the Eastern Division - which 
Harris, 25-year·old school teach· f . I h . d h 'll 

er Crom the backwoods of east Floyd probably would defend his enslve y, e sal , t e team WI probably isn't far enough away 
title again this year but he declined be as good or better than the last for Gillman. 

Texas. was in seclusion Tuesday t to name any possible opponent. wo years. GI'llman I'S the fl'rst to admit that with his pretty wife. Jean. I Dr. Rudolph Ponce of the Cali. D'Amato id that the only deli- Wade can't throw the ball like the 
lornia AUlletic Commission said it nite commitment Patterson has Is a Saw T,'tle F,'ght Dutchman. But he says the former 

. Bsillmore .. ... 000 O'JO 100- I 5 0 
The rndians. who have won but Garver and Houl(': Pappa •. Beamon 

t f th ' Itt boot d th ,7'. Lehman III and Glnwber,. L -
WO 0 elr as en e Pappu. 
ankee into a 6·3 lead with three 

errors that produced three runs 
withut a hit in the fourth inning. 

But Colavito then unloaded his 
28th homer, with two on, in the 
fifth for a 6-all tie, and Wertz then 
walloped a 2-run shot, his sec
ond of the year, that clinched it in 
the seventh. 

Don Mos i, who relieved starter 
Cal l\fcLish in the Cru trating 
fourth, and Ray NarJeski, who 
came on in the eventh, blanked 
tne Hombers on seven hits over the 
last five innings, leaving 10 men on 
base. Mossi '7-6) wa the winner. 
CI~velAnd . . 210 030 200- 8 10 4 
New York . 003 300 ~ 8 9 I 

McLlah. Mo I 141. Narlelkl 171 Ind 
Brown ; Ford. Mall ,3 1. Kuckl ,81. 
MonrOe 181 Ind Berra. W - Mosal. 
L Kuck •. 
Hom~ run. - C\(I\"eltmd. 'Brown 111 , 
ol .. lto 1281, Wertz 1%1. 

ChiSox 7, BoSox 1 
BOSTON IA'I - Dick Donovan 

pitch d a 4-hitler, marred onl:. 
by Jackie Jen en's 33rd homer, 
'rue day night in leading the Chi· 
cago White Sox to a 7-1 triumph 
over the Boston Red SOK. NelJie 
Fox, Chicago's second ba eman, 
set a record by playing his 478th 
consecutive game at the position. 

Donovan was in charge through· 
out as he struck out five and walk· 
ed non(' . 

Jensen lined a single into left in 
the second inn'jng and Donovan re
tired the next eight balters before 
Jensen bashed his 4-bagger high 
over the wall and screen in left. 

The n xt 10 Red Sox bailers 
went out in order before Jim Pier· 
all beat out a bunt. Ted Wil

liams' two·out single in the ninth 
waR tb only other Boston hit. 

The victory stretched the run
ner·up White Sox margin over 
third place Boston to three games. 
Chico Ito . 101 000 230- 7 10 0 
Bo.lon IlOO 010 000- I 4 3 

Donovan and Lollar: Sullivan. 
Byerly 181. Monbouquelle 191 Ind 
Whit". L - Sullivan. 

Home run. - BOlton. Jen ... n 1331. 
Chlc_ao, Rivero 181 . 

Senators 3, Tigers 1 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Roy Sievers 

smacked out fOllr straight hits, in· 
eluding his 34th homer, as the 
Washington Senators defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 Tuesday night 
before 10,970 fans. Camilo Pas
cual and Dick Hyde collaborat d 
on a S·hit pitching job for lhe 
Senators. 

With the audience including 
such celebrities as Vice President 
Nixon. Atty. Gen. Rogers, former 
Heavyweight Boxing Champion 
Rocky l'Ilarciano and comedian 
George Jessel. Sievers put th' 
Senators ahead in the first inning 
with a base-empty homer ofr De
troit starter Herb Moford. 
Detroit . .. ...... 0110 001 000- I 8 I 
Washington . 100 011 OOx- 3 8 0 

l\1o{ord, Morgan \71 and wllJOn : Pa.
~ual, Hyde 181 and Courtney. W -
Pascual. L - MoCord. 

Home run. - Wa hlnllon, Siever. 
(:14), 

ReONU G"ME 
Kan .... City. . .. 110 300 010- 6 I~ : 
BaltJmore . . 00% 020 000- 4 8 1 

Dlok ,ol'l , Gorman '81 and Chltl: 
Portocarrero. Lo. 171 and Triandos. 
\V _ DlcklOn. L _ Portocarrf!.ro. 
Hom~ run. - K anQs City. De· 

MI.lrl '51. Bsillmo~. WoOdlln, 112/ . 

Cards 5, Phils 4 
ST. LOUlS IA'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals fashioned a 5-4 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies 
Tue day night out of home runs by 
Stan 1usial, Gene Free e and Ho· 
bie Landrith. 

Landrith's homer with none on 
in the eighth Curnlshed the 4-4 tie 
breaker but Freese's well·hit ball 
with Irv Noren on ba e by a walk 
In the seventh brought the Cards 
out of a 4-2 deficit. 

Stan Musial took over the bat· 
ting lead from Richie Ashburn of 
th Phils. 

Musial had three safeties his 
first three times at bat, then was 
hit by a pitched ball. BeCore the 
game he had a .341 average and 
Ashburn had .343. Ashburn walked 
once, got a bouncing single and 
went hitless twice at the plate. 

The Card got their other run on 
successive singles by Fr se, Mu
sial and Ken Boyer. 
Phllodelphla ... 101 020 000- 4 lO 0 
51. Loul. '" 101 1100 21x- 5 to I 

Sanford. Futrell ,71 and Lopata . 
Mizell. Mabe 151. Wl,ht 181 and 
Landrith . W WI.hl. L - Farrell. 

Home run. - Phil. delphia, Hemu. 
I?I. Po~1 171 . 51. LOllis. Mu lal 1171. 
Frees~ '51 , Landrith '31 . 

Giants 4, Redlegs 3 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The San 

Francisco Giants defeated Cincin
nati 4-3 Tuesday on tile 5-hit pitch
ing of Johnny Antonelli and a 
10th.inning triple by Willie Kirk
land that scored Orlando Cepeda. 

Cepeda had reached first on an 
error by second ba eman Johnny 
Temple. Temple and first base
man Dee Fondy both raced for 
Orlando's high pop·up. As the ball 
hit Temple's glove, they collid~d 
and the ball fell to the ground 

:\ ntonelli was superb until the 
ninlh when Pete Whisenant crack· 
ed hls seventh homer or the year 
with Jerry Lynch on base to tie 
the score at 3-3. 

A crowd oC 9,822 saw the Giant. 
finally get to their old nemesis, 
starter Bob Purkey. He had beat · 
en them three limes this year and 
Antonelli twice. He had allowed 
the Gianls only one rlln in 51 
innings. 
Clnrlnnall . .. . 000 100 002 0- 3 5 1 
Sin Franel""" . 0~2 010 000 1- 4 10 0 

Purke, . Schmid I 181. Jerfcoat 1101 
and Bur.en; AntonelU and Thomu. 
L - Jdtcoat. 

Home run - Clncinnall , Whisenan t 
17/. San Fr.nol~o. Anloo,,11I 'II. 

Pirates 4, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Dick Stuart of 

minor league home run fame con· 
tinued to fatten up on Chicago Cub 
pitching Tue day, blasting a 2-run 
homer to give the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 4-3 decision. 

Stuart's blow over the left field 
A's Drop Orioles Twice bleachers came with Roberto 

Clemente on base in the sixth in-
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Kansas ning and sent the merry Bucs 

City Athletics outpitched the Balti- fOI ged with the help of Bill Mazer
more Orioles in winning 4-1 and oski's 2·run smash in the second -
then outslugged them for a 6-4 his 15th homer. 
triumph Tuesday night. Stuart now bas collected 10 hom-

The twin setback brought a (irst· ers since he was recalled Crom 
division drive by the Baltimore Salt Lake City after the All Star 
Orioles to a sudden stop. game, Four or these have been 

The Athletics took the second at the expense of the Cubs, in· 
game by scoring three runs to cludlng a grand slammer. 
break a 2-2 deadlock in the fourth [n ~ix games with Chicago 
inning. Stuart has banged, in addition to 

Gene WoodHng got his 12th hom- his four homers, a bases-loaded 
er with a runner on base in the triple and two singles. The assort· 

Nipped at the Plate 
KANSAS CITY'S BOB MARTYN was thrown out at the plate in ttl. 
first g.m. of a twi·night doubl.header in Baltimor, Tueaday, Martyn 
was on second base when teammate Hector Lopez beat out an in
fi.ld hit to Oriole aecond b •• em.n Billy Gardner. Gardner threw 
to first b.aem.n Bob Boyd and wh,n Martyn .ttempted to scor., 
Boyd's throw to catch.r Joe Ginsberg nailed him. The A's took the 
open.r, 4.1. -AP Wir.photo. 

~~~!dl~~~ been good for 13 runS IAustrall'ans 
Pltl.!burah . . . .020 002 O'JO- 4 9 2 
Chlcaro . . 100 101 000- 3 8 I 

Raydon. Porterrlpld 171 .nd Folie •. 
Phillips. Hobble '" and S. Taylor. w- 0 · t U S 
Raydon. L - Phillip.. omlna e Home run. - PItllbur,h. Mueroskl • • 
1151. Stuart 1101 . • 

Dodgers 4, Braves 1 Net Tourney 
LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Don Drys

dale scored his fourti, straight vic- . ~ROOKLINE, ~ass Im--Austra· 
tory over Milwaukee Tuesday lia s powerful tennis forces march
night, setting the world champion I ed throu~h the second round of the 
down on five hits and slamming U.S. national ?oubles tournament 
his fifth home run as Los Angeles Tuesday ~ut Wunbledon c~ampions 
won 4-1. fl was the first game of a Althea Gibson and Marla Bueno 
twi-night doubleheader. had an uncomfortable moment. 

The Dodgers were leading by a Ashley Cooper and southpaw 
7-0 score at the end of six innings Neale Fraser, top-seeded pair, 
in the nightcap. breezed through Ham Graven of 

fiR T G"ME Weston, Mas ., and Frank Byrne 
t~~w~~~:~e." .'- 0300~\OO:x:~! ~ : of Norwich. N.Y. , 6-3. 6-0, 6-4 after 

Will ey. McMahon 181 and Crandall; benefiting from a first-round de
Dry.dol" and PI,natono. L - Willey. fault. 

Home runs - MUwpukee. Bruton j ,,. 

Los Anseles. Neal 1211. Drysdale 15), Second·seeded Bob Howe, despite 

Akins-Smith 
I n Non-Title 
Bout Tonight 

CmCAGO iA'I - Virgil Akins of 
st. Louis takes on Charlie (Tomb· 
stone) Smith ill an over·the-weight 
bout tonight in his first ring ap· 
pearance since winning the welter
weight crown. 

The 30·year-old Akins will be 
shooting for his fifth straight knock
out or TKO. In this string is his 
title scrap June 6 willl Vinct' 
Martinez. He sl ugged Martinez to 
the canvas [J ine times and the 
fight was stopped in four rounds. 

Prior to that, Akins has stopped 
[saac Logart in 6 and Tony De· 
Marco in 12 in lhe elimination 
phase of the welterweight title se
ries. 

28 Knockouts 
The new welter king is a patient 

ring stalker with a lethal right 
hand. He has 28 kayoes in 48 vic· 
tories . He lost 17 and drew in one. 

Tombstone got bis nickname 
aboard the U.S.S. Helena during the 
Korean connict and was in 73 
actions. He also found lime to have 
34 amateur bouts aboard ship and 
that launched him into a Golden 
Gloves career and eventually into 
the pro ranks. 

R.nkecl No. 8 
The 25-year-old Smith, whose 

home is in Waco, Tex ., is a taU 
upright fighter who works besl 
when he can trade left labs and 
drive to the body with his right. 
He is the National Boxing Associa· 
tion's eighth ranked contender. 

As a pro, he has won 26 of 33 
starts, half of them by knockouts. 
So far this year, he stopped Joe 
Miceli in 7, lost in 8 to Sugar Hart, 
kayoed Armando Muniz in 3 and 
lost a 10·round decision to Gerald 
Grey in his last action, July 26. 

The to·rounder will be telecast 
nationally over ABC beginning at 
8 p.m. CST. KCRG, Cedar Rapids, 
will carry the telecast. 

The bout will be scored under 
the 5.pqint must system with a 
round winner getting fi ve points 
and a round loser any lesser num
ber. An even round is scored five· 
five. 

an ailing shoulder, and Mal Ander· 
son eliminated William Goodman 
and John Standing both of Welles· 
ley , Mass. , 6·3, 6:1, 6-0 after de· 
feating William CuIJen of South· 
port, Conn., and John Harris of 
Washington, D.C., 6·0, 6-4, 6-2. 

Althea and Miss Bueno, her Bra· 
zilian partner, had an anxious first 
set before rallying to a 4-6, 6-1. 6-2 
triumph over Mrs. Dorothy Knode , 
Forest Hills, N.Y. veteran, and 
Lorraine Coghlan of Australia . 

The leading American pair of 
Sammy Giammalva of Houston, 
and Barry McKay of Dayton de· 
Ceated John Bulloch and Ted Sim
monds of Los Angeles 6-4, 6-2, 6-2 . 
after downing Warren Gingras of 
Turners Falls, Mass .. and Robert 
McCann of New York, 6-1, 6-4, 6-1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUlI 

INot Including seoond game of Mil
waukee· Los An,eles twl-nlght 
doubleheader. I 

" L Po. OB 
Milwaukee .. 70 43 .593 
San FranclllCo .. 62 54 .:-.3. 
Pittsburgh ...... 61 55 .5%6 
St. L!>uls ........ 56 60 .48:1 
Los An,eles . 56 60 .483 
ChICago '" .. 55 6' .482 
Clnolnnall '" 55 84 .4611 
PhUad"lpblo .. 52 62 .458 

TUESDAV'S RESULTS 
PlllsburEh '.Chlcago 3. 
Lo. Angeles 4. Milwaukee 1. 
San Franolsco 4. Clnolnnatl 3. 
St. Loui. 5. Philadelphia •. 

TOO" V'S PITCHERS 
Phnadelphla at St. LoUis ,N) 

ROj1S 112-111 vs MulIetl 14-41. 
PI burgh at Chloalto - Friend 

116- I and Kline 111-11 1 vs Hill
man /3-41 and Droll '5-10 1. 

Ml aukee at Los "niele. (N) -
Spah 18-8 VI K.ou ~ax 19-61 or Wil
liam. 18-71. 

Clnolnnatl at San Franolsco Had
dix 17-81 vs Miller 13-' 1. 

AIIIIRICA... LEAOUlI 

" L Pel 

New York . ... ,. 45 .822 
Chloago ... .. .. 63 55 .534 
BoS\Oh .... . . .. 59 57 ' .509 
Detroit . . " 56 60 .483 
Cleveland ...... 57 82 ' .419 
BoWmore .. .. 55 61 .474 
Kansas City .... 54 63 .462 
Washington .... 51 68 .438 

, TUESDAY' S RESULTS 
Kan .... City. 4-6, Baltlmore 1-4. 
WashJngton 3. Detroit I. 
ChJcalo 7. Boston .1. 
Cleveland 8. New York 4. 

OB 

TODA \"S PITCHERS 
Detroit at Waon:n.lon IN I - Lar~ 

111-121 vxs Ramol III-II). 

, ,f Mrs. Johnstone Wins 
As Fladoos Loses 

Kansas City at Baltimore INI -
Daley 12-21 vs llanshman "-111. 

Cleveland at New York - Bell 17-7\ 
or Wood.shlck 13-31 v. Dltmar 18-.1, 

Chloalo al Boston - Wilson 18-11 vs 
Bowlfleld 12-01. 

TONY TAYLOR OF THE CUBS Ito I. MConcI b ... Tuelday afternclOft 
.ncI Ic:wed _ tilt pia, when ttl. Pittsburgh Plrat .. handled tilt b.II 
Ilk ...... .-.... T.yler ..... HcencI an4 when Pirate catcher H.nk 
F .... I th,..w wlldl, he headed for third. Frank 1'IIomai r-.coverM 
.... b.II .nd threw 'to pitcher Curt Raydon (abov.) 411 Ta,lor hit 
.... duat head·first, Thla throw w .. also bad and Taylor "orad. 
Umpi,.. Shag Crawford wal on top of ttl. ,..y. PIH,burgh won, 4-1. 

AP Wirephoto. 
; 

DARIEN, Conn. IA'I - Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnstone, Mason City, ad
vanced to the third round of the 
Women's National Amateur Golf 
Tournament Tuesday. 

But Iowa's junior champion, 15-
year-old Sharon Fladoos of Dubu· 
que, lost 6 and 4 to Mrs. Micl\ael 
Bonallach of Esse", England, a 
member of the British Cprtil Cup 
team. Both bad drawn first round 
byes. 

Mrs. Johnstone, runnerup lot the 
national title last year, overpower· 
ed long-hitting but unsteady Terry 
Logan of Essex Falls, N.J., 4 and 
3. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.1-
, ! 

VITAMINS - have you had yoUr 
yit.min focI.y - It pays .. t.1It 
ylt.min, each day-tuc:h n CK/r 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS, high In 
potenc" with .11 the vlt~l~a 
.nd minerall.t felr rl ' j;:.. 

u ....... - ~ 

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. DublHllue St. 

took 14 stitches to sew up three title !ight in Colorado Springs, Vanderbilt star can do two things 
cuts on Harris' face . Two were som~tlme next June. G~v. Stev~n Van Brocklin can't: take orders 
slight cuts about the left eye. Ten I McNlch?ls of ?olorado, In a brief On Own TV Set from the bench and run when fiec· 
stitches were needed for a jagged , talk, said the fight ,wo~,ld be a fea- es~~r:.- GHlman adds , Wade has 
slash above the right eyebrow. ture . of the state ~ rush to ~he NORTH BAY Ont. 1m - OW- served the necessary apprentice. 
., . Rockies" eentenntal celebralJon . ' 

. Othe.rwlse, HarriS, wh~ lost. hls next year. Final details or an op" clals may have thuoght there was ship to step in as the club's nurn· 
first . fight after .22 straight Wln~, ponent have not been discussed. a complete television and radio ber one signal caller. 
was III good physlea! shape and h~s blackout oC Monday night's Floyd Wade looked fine in directing 
bankroll was nrlched by hiS . . the Rams to 31-10 rout of the 
$100 000 guarantee. B' T II Patterson·Roy Hams heavyweight Washington Redskins in an exhibi· 

, H.rrla Down 4 Times enlngton e S boxing title match, but at leilst tion game Saturday. He passed 
Patterson, floored· for a four C II' n I·C Coaches one family here said they watched Cor two touchdowns and ran for 

count in the second round, got up it on their television sel. another. However, Wade's real 
. H ' '1 b t' 'K 0 MO d' test comes after the Rams open to give arfls a merci ess ea mg. eep pen In Mr. and Mrs. A. Levesque said 

Th h d h h I I Uleir regular season against the 
e c Ilmpion re uced I e c a - . they watched the last {our rounds Cleveland Browns Sept. 28 . 

lenger's face t~ a cut, bloody .mess SPIRIT LAKE !A'I _ Coach John of the 12-round fight won by Pat· Backing up Wade are two rook. 
and knocked him down four tJme~ . . .. ' .. terson on their own television set. b C b h 
Harris' trainer called it quits after I BcnlOgton of St: LoUIS Umversl~y I Reception was "extremely good," ies: Bob y Ox, a ras young 
the 12th round and it went into the told the Iowa High School AthletiC but there was no sound. man from Minnesota , and Frank 

Ryan , who turned in a fine Cot· 
records as a knockout. Association's Coaching Clinic Tues- "We decided to run down chan· ton Bowl performance for Rice 

Patlerson, 23, of Mt. Vernon, day that basketball is a changing nels after the 11 p.m. news and last January. 
N.Y., was unmarked and he, too, game and its coaches must keep suddenly picked up the fight on "We're going to keep them both," 
could count his third winning de· an oJ)en mind or "be buried." channel four ," Mrs. Levesque Gillman said. "Both have the po· 
Cense of the title a most lucrative ... said. "It was coming so clear we tential to develop into first rate 
one. BeOington, former Drake Univer. could see how Harris' face had pro quarterbacks." 

The Patterson camp guaranteed sity coach, said that when II coach I been cut up." 
Harris his $100,000 out of the does not accept new ideas in the l The b.out. was televised on \l WANeR K~S Ke~R" ATTJltl( 
champ's take. Patterson gol 50 per ' changing sport he "had best look closed , CirCUit . I~ook~p to 151 the· OMAHA 1m - Paul Waner, "big 
cent oC the net live gate and a simi- for a new profession." atres 10 133 cllies 10 Canada a.nd poison" of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
lar share of the closed circuit thea· H' C H' h S h I the United States. Freak reception a generation ago and member 01 
t t I .. I ovey, Ames Ig c 00 is believed to have been the rea· the Baseball Hall of Fame, is in 
er e eVISlon. k h ld h' d' th t . . Th h . '11 1 t' trac coac to IS au lence a son why the Levesque's received an Omaha hospital after suffermg 

e
d 

campion WI c ear an es 1- salesmanship is the most import. the picture. a heart attack Monday night. 
mate $300,000. -;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Irving Kahn, president of Tele. ant factor in building ~igh .. sch.ool • 
Prompter Corp., which staged the track programs. H.e said ~elhng 
theater TV, said approximately , must create the IOterest 10 the 
200,000 fans saw the fight in thea. s~orl .. that develops the cham-
ters in 133 cities. pions. 

P.ld One Million Dollars Covey di~closed some of the 
He said they aid a roximately methods w~lch have pr~duced the 

. . p pp interest whIch brought him 20 con-
one "!llllOn dollars and that Pat· ference tilles in 23 tries as well as 
terson s share would exceed the nearly a dozen state titles. 
$210.000 that he was gua.ranteed Other lectures Tuesday included 
f?r th th~ater TV. Kahn said exact Bob Siddens and Dave Natvig, 
flgure!i Will not be known for sev- Waterloo high school wrestling 
eral days. coaches; Cap Timm, Iowa State 

Harris and his wife spent the baseball coach, and Clay Stapleton, 
night with friends away from his Iowa Slate football coach. 
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BARGAIN 
HUNTERS! 

IF you're looking for outstanding values in cars, homes, apart· 
ments, appliances, sports equipment, jobs or skilled people 
to hire-

, 

Find Them 
In The 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad, 

One Day 8c a word 
Two Days . ....•.. . ICc a word 
Three Days ., ,.... 12c a word 
Four Days . . ... ,. . 14c a word 
Fi ve Days .......... 15c a word 
Ten Days 20C a word 
One Month . . .. 39c a word 

(Minimum Charge 5Oc) 

You'll always find the biggest and the best 

values in the Want Ads! 
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